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RTISEMENTS. BY _ TELEGRAPH. ,• TllC Catholic ChUI'Cll and 1\fodern Society. \ 
DHATH 'ot sEN!TOH PLUMB. Watoro«S Engino Wurks Co •. 
Sir Charl~s TnDD~r sorwnsly Ill. · (0~~ nRANTFORn, CAN \DA.) · • 
ON SALE A.T EAST END COAL DEPOT. 
Norlh !':ydney Coal 
• 
EMPmOR FREDERICK REACHED BERLIN. 
Transferring the Emperor's Remains. 
HALIFU:, N.S., ~arch 13. 
, enator Plumb, Pruident of the Canadian 
~ ·nate, died suddenly of ap'lplexy yesterd .. y. 
~ir Charle ·rupper is !criou,ly ill. 
The Emperor Fr~erick reachPd Berlin Sunday 
ni(!bt. 
The t emains of the late Emptror hM·e been 
tnn!ferrctl to the CatheJral. 
An ei\&terly ~ale is blovainR O\'CT the entire 
.\ tlan tic COl&t. 
·- -- ...,.---
Special to the Colonist. 
- - .. ··- -
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCiiES. 
- - ··-
CAt' £ HA\', today. 
W ind aouthea ! , slron~ and fine; -no icc in 
F oGo, today. 
Wind g-1!1·, moderate; n l~r;c number of 
hoods s<'en at Fo.~ll J,land'!: a hra"y <:ea on. 
CIL\,. ....... tooa~· 
\\"ir.d S E , stron~: r.o ice: no bo1~ out to. 
d•y ; fi bermen diu poorly re~terdlly. 
T'' Il l lSI . \H. , today. 
Wind I::a~t , wrather fine ; hea-ry llta P~"ent! 
men going on the ict : lar~e lot of !e.&la ha"c 
~nsea. 
Gr:r f '- 'l'c" " · tod.-y . 
Wind ~.E , light; v. rather fi'le ; !'teamer in 
• 
same position ; llarometcr :10 10. 
flu~.\ \ hT {, l vJ ,\y. 
Wind 1·: , t, strong ; W<'8tt:r r finP. ; bay full. 
-- .. .. ._, ..... ------
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
, • C A.PB R.lcE, today. 
Wind E ~ F , fre1h ; • fhc and cltar ; ice 
J unmed in; a brigantine off the G.pc, inward 
bound. 
,OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Rt'.al Jruh h:a::nrocl.."t • • • • • • .. • • • • • • . • • • ~ ~h-t 
Ball aooda . . . . . . . . . . ...•. J. J & J, Furlong 
.. Thl lndkatcw" . . . . • ..... ....... . .. IM!C ad-rt 
Manufacturers of all Kinds1• of 
OZilZ(IZOZOZUZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ(•ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ 
. . 
Glace Bay Coal, 
Little Glace Bay Coal 
Lt!hlgh ·.lnlhracitc Coal- I 
{Fur::u\'::1', Egg, Nut.) 
rrOrders left at S. WOOD'S Ilnrdwaro '3tore 
will be transmitted to "" imm dintely h; tclc· 
phone. Sent home nt lowest. mark< t rntes. 
JOHN WOODS & SON. SAW- MILL .MACHINERY. 
marlO,Sifp,eod WzOZOZOZll:tOZOz"'''ii7.ozOZOZOZOZOZ07f>ZO~OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZMOZOZOZOZOZOZOZO 
ru~:. ru~:o~~c:>:m, Dingee & Conrad Co.'s 
0 lUI ~~uL! ~·~!~~tura, ,IU1rl'h'((Jl SPECIAL 
_...,...e n.e>"'V l::l.e>l.d. a F'ul.l. -.::::.---- o-r A auf.tfJIY fteel.-fd of the aboc-e •endicl cataJo-
"" -.-..-- au-. free to al• ~ulring R01e TrooP, Uard7 
--:---- = o =========::.:==· ki' ==••::.e•c:=:=c=:a===-- Plant•. Shrubs, BulbS; and Jo1o~r8oeds. 
Wood."err· y COTTON ·Duck! W OBDIB LIST •ow OPIN. I iJ urn1e Chetpett l'lants &Dd ~II iJl thO world. BOWDEN & SONS. ,..._..4-.-----------::-~----o mar8,1hfp 
"- •·liJ. 'l:ml 18- liJ. tcnm-Tarrccl Cotton Lines 
1-l-cye'-1 nud u -s-quare Bultow Hook~<~ 
l hnrt~, l"nrnllc llhtlc nlHl Ane roid , l~ntent L oa:s nnd Log Llncs 
Urn~~ uur.r Contpa.s c~--~-~11. tlccp, :J.lu. cnrcl-only90.:tll., usually sold at •l.liO. 
GOODFELLOW & GO., 241 WATER ~TREET 
mal'('h IO.:Jw.fr,t-• t. • • 
. 
NEW\ YORK DOMESTIC . FASHION CO'S. 
- - Perfect F1.tt1.:o..g-- of 
' "' PAPER -PATTERNS! 
T il E I , \IH:J, .\TT .\ C OEI) '1'0 I~ACH l"A'rTEHN G lYES EXl"lJlOI T VlRE ' -trrln:< r.,r cuttin~ nnd puttm~ tll~o:cthcr, ro that. e'·cn tltQ.•<' unaccu:.tome<t 1.0 the use or Patt~• ns 
cannot fa t! tn nwl't With :.ucct:&.;. ll~ro i.'! "lu.•ro our Palk'rnll nrc true labur tt;win?,. nhl'l, rendering 
~til J*"'<ms ,. pahll• or pr«<udng th{• ntO!t. 1\&lh·fnl't 1ry n • ults. Tlwy 111pre~nt tbe asbiom1 of todny 
'4 "<'II a ~ thtN' tlmt will obtain tlurin;.c tht• cn11uin~ 1\..'!0il : nnd M nn cll'menl o( ccnnomy, no 
1 h 'ughtfnl 1 t•n.,t~n l':ui fnil to npprremte their -r~lue. Xot alunl.l 1lo they a!fo..U tbtJ most f4shionnh'e 
rit't<igns ut n tr1llin~ l '.l-1, lmt nl•o t'lenrly R)>etl\!y the t•"<:nct :un~unt11 o( 1 feri:tl M il l~jlhoting 
rrquirt'd, thcreby pre' cmting an unnrcefsary wn!te or ~ocxl<-. 
l7Full Steck of Patterns and Large eatalogue to select from, at 
GARRETT BYRNE'S; • OPP. P.OST OFFICE~ 
mlll'('h IO.fp.tf 
I 
Choico CREAMERY Buttor. 
By the Cardlnal Archbishop of Weltminater. ' 
- ·---
(~onlinurd.) 
8. Authority, as i t nitta among men, hu for 
ita root either right or miJtht. It either devolna 
peacefully from eire to aon, or it emergu from 
conflict in the bacd3 or the strongest. Might in 
time becomes r ight whf'n confirmed by atabiUty 
and permanence. 
!l. Tho authority, of pure right it the mod~­
feet, but perhap5 it niala in unbroken dnolution 
only in the IO\'ereigoty of the Vicar or Cbriat. 
Mittht is tither the rqpt or tho renewal or every 
other authority in the world. But authority 
which Mgins in mi~tht b!comfl rishtful in ID&)ll 
ways, u in eonque!t followed by p~, b 
Yl)luntary ce .. ion, by immemorial pcllllllhl 
tbe likt. 
' 10. Bill eqn tbe order wlaicla •""-r-
ia betfer tbtn &DUChy. That& rlallatll~'lllfll*:. 
be oftlturaed ia an nO, tU& __ ,.._.  
turaed ia worw. Then Is a time -i"!'-.-.• Vj~!}l~ 
to a diipa•n•••llpriaeeaa.tolleatl•lo.J,-.Iii'i;:' 
ud wlaen a legitimate ~ euaDO& -...-~ 
tempt to ncover hia thioDe bJ bee. It 
tempt be eaay or aecomplbh1Milt. he ... , allllii!'.Pt 
it ; i( it be morally impouible, .. oaaht DOt at-
tempt it ; if it be both poaib1e aad probable, he 
and bia suhjecta mus~ uae th+ prudeoce and 
tolf-denial ; if it be ~ible but not probable, he 
ouitht not to rislt civil war, which, (or an uncer-
t ain ~ood. brin811 certain bloodshed aud mieery 
upon his people. A reatoration ia one JDD" 
revolution, which may indeed be made (or the 
welf<Jre of a people, but not merely for the aako 
of a penon. " Jtr9rs ]lropler rr!J ·•cr , non rt9"tJ ) 
] If• J•ltr Tf!Jt$," 
II. A re\'olution is a peri041 of anarchy wbic~ 
cannot last.. Order by riitbt or by might will 
put an end to anarchy, for anarchy it. iotrinaically 
de&tructive to the society or mankind. It is to 
rociety what mort Ill disease is to the body . 
12. Hut society is imperishable. Given man, 
society by ncce!tsi•.y exisla. Man out of society 
is inhuman; man ne\'er 110 existed. Society is 
necea!ary to man, and not only to his perfection, 
but to his human formation and development. 
13. Historians say that a peo~le are happy 
which has no history ; for history is the namti•e 
of "·ars and re\'olutions-that is, of the over-
thro"·a tJf authority and of order, and or the 
perpetual re! foration of both. 
ll. Society, then, containa all the · relatioiU, 
bond~. and obligations of human life, domestic, 
ci\'il, and political, and llll the duties and affec-
tions which an~ from those relati~11. Even 
C'icero could say, " Omnt8 omnium charitalt.& Arbor IOdetJmeehng .••.•....•. I. O'D Fmloog 
BeL J..W. .ocie&JIIIef'liag .•........ J 8 Kt>atiag 
NBW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
· t11r~ks! 
__:__..,..,---- .,e. palria rom comJlltclilllr," ( A common fatherland 
;:! embraces the \'irtues of all children) , and St. 
;; Thom,.,.aays that the objects or the " Donum 
~ Pietati~." o~ gift of piety, are " J>are,.tu tl 
'":1.1 
. 
Dr'SELLI!'\G AT LO\\'E3T ('A li PRICES. 
REAL IRISH SHAMROCKS M. & J. TO:BIN, 170 & 172 Duckw-orth Street. Post Office Notice. 
Twenty Cents per Bunch. marchto,airp,co.t __ _ 
grOrde~ Jcft at." Colonl t." office" lll 
be attenAed to. •uarl3,1i NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE. 
l'a'ria." our parent! and our mother country. 
I [,, From all this I infer tbat it is the duty of 
e•rry member of a commonwealth to use his ut.-
R'IOSt power to hinder all eril, and to do all good 
he can to the tate or J>fOple fo which he belonga. 
These are po iti-rc and natural dutiea whic'b he 
cannot fflil to discharge without culpable omis-
sion, or rather without a de~liction, and betrayal 
of the highest natural dutieP, next after thOIC 
which he owes immediately to Ood. 
So much for society, roughly and in outline. Mails fo.r Northern . Districts II. Xext, a few words are r.ecded 8J to the 
C.1tholic Church. 
Your· Precious Eyesigh~ 
--II'RO)t TUF. P.FFECT OI' TilE-- ' Are 'a hewing a lo.rg9 stook of Silks, Satins, 
Laoes, Glovu, Shoes, &c. Bright Sun & Snow, uy procuring a pair Colored or Smoked Glasses 
rw . 'uiltlb!e for Balllt. mari3,Sifp ~rom 
THE I Dl~ TOR! ~~;The 
:NT. <>~:LW:..A~, 
Atlnntle Hotel DaUdin~. 
GlOucester." 
The First 'Number of the above Paper will ---
be issued on Frid:~.y next. 
BE lNl>lOATOR COUNTS ON ITS 
eM or contributol'ft aome oC the best writer~~ 
in the country. ItA a.IJU ill to be amusing without. 
being ofJenahf', and motivf's of malice will nenr 
prompt tbe insertion oC anybhing in i~ eolumna. 
The proprietor bu ~n induced to adopt the 
name by reuon or the fac t, that much oC lbe 
manuacript matter or the old PAper h ll'l fnllen 
into bill banda in a m08t remarkable manner. aa 
will be N>lated l.n t.he firat numbt'r on Friday. The 
publiewlll be the bf'llt judges or the au of the 
provr' tor' io bl'l att.f'mpt, and lo tbemdoee be 
COO)mlt the untlertaklng, awaiting their -rerdict 
on ttl morita mArl3,11fp 
NOTICE. 
~ 
The Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
Is un~oubtedly tho llcst llan klng Llno 1\lnde. 
Gr IT L~ twenty per cent. stronger than nny other Cotton LlM. 
,.- IT JS more euUy bandied than any other Cotton Line. 
,.- IT WILL et.and more rough UMge and wear better than nny, other Cotton Lin&; and It !A the 
chMpeet Cotton Line in ~he miU'k<'t. Mftf.l in nil mz.c.. Bee thAt every dozen beart the 
trade mark," THE QLOUCESTEII." None ocher gcnuino. oet.l~lp,tl,eod 
EDWIN McLEOD 'l:'O LE':t'., 
Aud a•oss lon given tho 1st Mayocxt) 
That Gomrortablo nwollin[ Honso, Comml881on IUet·cbant. 
(Situ,tt Oil Duokworth-street,) A I.EETI; G 01'' tbe FLD. ARDOR Society will t.ak<' V~ this Evening, at. 8.80 
In the Homo lndu. trlf' Ball, for t.t.o Election of E8T.411'-.l811Eh TW£o~t"Tt• 1~1-:..IIR • 
OIDou• and olb~r buslttff'lll, A full &tlendanca Is 
1 
. , . _ _ _ 
t\t prt'aent. occupied by Mr. ALD. HoDoUO.ll.L. 
rtqn ted. Ry <n'der, 1 ~. o•n. FURLONG, ...-&poolal att.e.otloo paid to t.he pDZilhuo ol 
nnr10,1l SeeTetary •. V(, 1. Prod•oe and 8&lel of trlah. aeptG,fp,ly 
App. to F. ST. JOHN. 
marl(l,fp, tf 
will br d~pnlched Crom tbi11 oOk'-' on 
TUESDAY, 24th January 
TUESDAY, 7th and 21st Febru:uy 
TUESDAY, 6th and 20th March 
TUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
and will cloec nt 8 o'clock on morning o£ d~rntch. 
Gc1rral Polt OJJI« .. t 
St1 John's, 1'1th JM., '88. f 
~TElliER OTttE 
lrni-IE FOLLOWING FJU T- CLAS , 
1..1.. full- powered Stcnmers will be dls-
pntchcd trom Lh·crpool direct to SAint 
John's:-
B.S. Durham City rJ092 tons) on 20~h llnr. 
B.S. Boston City (2384 tons) on 7th April. 
S.S.'Saint Louis (1862 tons) on 16th Kay. 
tFltnte of Frelgbt-2~s. Od., nncl 10 
per cent. Prlmnge. APt•IY to 
C. T. BOWBING! CO., Liverpool. 
Or, BOWRING BROTHERS, St. John's. 
Ceb ,fp,Jill mar 21 
T HERE WILL BE A MEETING OF the Benevolent Irish Society In St. Patrick's 
BAll, on tomorrow (Wl!DS"I!I>.lY), at 8 p.m. A 
full attendanoo il reapctruliY r~ueeted. By order, 
J. 8. K~ATlNG, 
marlO,tl · Se<'. Schoola. 
I. The Catholic Church is the ~ociety of man 
in the supernatu ral order. 
2. It is a perfect society in the fullest @COlO and 
oxteneion of the term. It hu authority, ftUb· 
jection, inequality, eq.~ality, relations, bonds, 
obligatione, with all the duties and affections 
arising from them. St. Paul's analogy of the 
body or .. man or the human structure, with its 
unit)' or lif-:, its symmetry, . aympathy, mutual 
needs and reciprocAl sen ice d( all iu metrrbers, i • 
not only a metaphor, but a rhiloeophy. ll 
@ociolog)' "ere capable of ~· acientific eenM>, i' 
would be the philosophy of ~ociety. 
3. As natural society developes man in the 
natural order, ao the Cburcl perfecu man both 
ir1 the natur•l and the supernatural o~dcr. 
4. Out tho Church not only perfect.a man or 
indi\'iduals, .both in nature and in grace; it per-
fects the natural society or man a lso, in all ita 
relations of public and private life. 
6. The Church elevates. preserves, and per-
feel! the domestic and public life of natural 
aocidy. In Athens and in Rome, the two cul-
minating poinlt o( natural ciYilization1 society 
bad almost dtd out by the sangrene which bad 
eaten away the domestic and moral life of u.en. 
G. There is, therefore, a divine oHiption 
binding the Church to enter into the moat inti-
mate relatio!la with the natural aociety, or 
common"ealth or moo, or, in other 1'1'orde, whb 
. 
peop!ea, tate~ and el•it po"CI'I· 
. t .. - , ... ~--.-
J 
v 
... 
.. 
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The Legislative Council. 
. 
FlltDA•,·, .FcbrllllrY 2-lth.-(Continuetl ) 
Ho:s. COLONI AL SECRETARY-Tke 11e<:tion 
before the chair embmccs mallt'r or most impor-
tant conaitlerntion for usiL.'I lt'~idlalors, and may 
be regarded, in· relation to tho iotPrestll or tho 
country, as tho principel subject in tho whole ad· 
dwss. Be thought the discussion that hns taken 
plnce here this e~enin.~r will be producth·c ot good 
by dnl\ving tho attention oC the people to the rr-
marlta -.:ad ~inions of gentlemen ' o ~eeply in· 
.rereetoq io, nnd eo well qualified to exprefs opin-
tOtU upon the staple rcsourc~ of the colony. The 
hon,gentleman (Mr. Monroe). in ref<'rring to the 
Chamber of Commerce. used criticism which ht' 
(C. S.) thought was perhaps a little too SO\'f're, it 
constructed lilerally, though, as he understood the 
hon. gentleman, hisexpr~onaweremrantrather 
u a gentle rebuke thnn an earnest repriwnnd. 
Tb1t bon. gentleman ha.shroughtuodereur notico 
.Practices connected with the trade. nod ndnnced 
l{lggestions well 'vorthy or the constlleration <!f 
~Legislature and or the country. or course·~ 
~ill be conceded that, with tb~ indh•idual action 
ot ~eml?<'.rs of the communit.\' in tho pursuit or 
tbeu leg1hmaw bu~inl.'!' nnd the menagement of 
lht;ir pri~nte affairs, the Legislature has no right 
to JO~rf~re. The province or leR"islntion d.esnot 
extend, nor hM 1t o right to m<'ddle 10 such ca~. 
80 long na indi~idunl action is not bormfut to L11e 
public j;OOcl or to the rights or n neighbor. We 
&hould, he thought. from our experience or thfm, 
Cool sntistled thnt tbe gt.'ntlrmen \Tho cnrry on ~e 
trade of this countn· nrc ns Mxious to arlnoce 
their own intNt>St!l: inn lt'gitimnte way. ns nrc 
'commercial gentlemt'n in nny other part of the 
world. TI1c 
11\TEGIUT\' A:SD 111011 ST.l:S DII\0 
oC Newfoundland merchanl11 hn~e been recognized 
Lltroughout Lb~ BritU.h emJliro and hnve long been 
trynonymous with prudence, industry. and those 
other qualitiCil which sec1 .. e success in mercantile 
li!c. We ha,·e 1\0 reason to suppooe that thia 
h1gh reputation t>amed by their predecPSI!Ors is 
!'Ot e.tually merited by the gcntJemen now carry 
1og ou tho trude oC the country. Dut. in t·on· 
Piderin.~r this matte r Wt'r a" lcgislato~. ar~ justifi-
ed in taking into act-ount the pffect or the action 
or any body or IUiSOCiation in controlling a buai· 
ness oC material importance to the general popu· 
lation . . such as the mode of c.'\rryiog on th 
llsberiea, and the exportation c.r tbe pro lucc or 
the country. Such matters nffect the country, 
genernlly. n£'1uly as much a.s they directly affect 
the individual gentlem• n ,!il'('cling commercial 
transactions. Ir these principll1i be adtmtted nod 
-we taie into considerntion th<' nllt>gatioos nJade 
here }hla e~t>ning that n law or the colony's Ugis-
lnture, paSIIed with the tlt'!l)n- to prcmo~ the 
~neral good by seruring a higher standard of 
ctuaract~r for ~ur codfish through the instrumen-
tality of certillcnted cull<'~. hns tet-n rendt'red 
nugatory by the prnrtice or purchasing fish tul 
llUai, it becomes the Ollty or the Legislature to 
express its opinion upon tlw matter . Jr then the 
discusaion now evoked will h:n·e the t'ffect in any 
~ or inducitlg thr Chnmber of Commerce. 
and lhe trade generally, to ~ursul' a different 
~UI'SC', :md oct m harmony w11h the ~pirit and 
mtenuoo or the LPgitllature, it \VIII DOl he barren 
of r8ult.. lie would go further and expre6s h is 
~tier that when those gen tlemen nre ap(l'(':tll'd to 
tn the f .. 
... ( lliOOER ~E..-.. Jt ur f'..t.TR"'TI:.ll 
Rtld duty owed to the country bv their connection 
th ita .trad~ ·they will rec~nize tho propriety 
~optmg a diTerent procedure from thnt com· 
Jf a.~ned of by h,n. Mr. Monroe nnd o f confonoing 
t • the law tnacted Cor the general weal. Thus 
willtla"Y be doing lh .. ir dut.r to the community 
and adYilo<'ing lht'ir own inlert>Sta ot the s11me 
time. W e know it has often been remarked that 
the fisherman ~ho took Epecial cue to cure his 
fli<b... ~ell did no• ret'<'.i"e a proportionnte return 
for lu11 trouble tw obtaining a higher price Cor his 
produce. Such being Ua cue, it wns ueeleea to 
e~t that fi benneo woulcl beltow proper at--
t.elltion upon tbe cure ot fi h. 'that argument 
IIH'ma a rational ODf', and it hu ~n alleged as 
Ul additiooall"flUUn for imperfect cure, that'tbo 
dtlllre of suppliers to tt'Core t'aily cargoH for u-
podatioo, baa eacoung.d hute ancl laxity in the ~lloc of the Toyace. ancl the reputAtion ot 
t- a.ll hM ip•CODIIfqaftlce sufl'ered. It the.e 
be ~hi urely the remf!dy liea, to a large 
ba theaiil Dda Of lheaapplienandexpor-ten 
~~~·~':, =-:.-::u..:.....: 
- .... t11 OD the production of an 
..... 111M otiUID for them a more re-
I _ illl¥6 llriol. I& would a,..r to ordinary 
M I N 0aa& aa Hrectual ... , to mltipte the 
.,.. .._.. be to Jla1 a price aceonllnc to the 
... ~llillllfllm&M-.ftth •PDIW, and that, unr;,r no 
..... 8 • lboalcl- the &berman• producing 
.. ollal.tor .,..Uty be ~ u high a price for 
... M who oaftcl ll well I t is contra~ y to bu-
... •tan toapeoct men will beato"· labor upon ~ ob,ieei1Ula.lhey ex()f'Ct w be l'f'COmpeoted 
ICII' 1&: Chlldrm a& eehool look Cor premiutn11 aa ~ard of diliroce ; •• people in moet cir-
-aeee ot life are atimul&tod to increa.ed 
.....tloo by the hope ot reward either in a ma-
~ way, or by the independence of position 
w-.h they expect it to create. When we bear 
t.h(el'efore,a Kerrtteman 10 wpJI informed upon th~ 
~- u llr. Bowring atate that the cure of 
Labrador and Ba~~k fish laat aeaaon exhibited a ~ked Improvement uron pTe<xding yeara, the 
inference IS reasonable that the fi!bernlfn mw.t ba1'e 
RltCJOVED PROPORTIONATELY 
different from the syljtem now and viously in 
vogue; nnd t hlnks loonliziu~ tho e~p~u\dlture 
might imluco tho prople or different dtstricta to 
feel nn intert>St. in scrutinir.iog it and checking 
imposition~ .Aa has bt:en stated. souto years ago 
a propoeal wns mtulc to ~~~,·y lac:\ I rates for the 
support or the poor of n localily, buL the general 
opmio~seemed to he that Hteh a mode would be 
impracucablo iu this country and the idt>n was 
abandoned. Then tt wns sug~~ that distric t 
npprop1 in lions Cor roa,tund other purposes should. 
to Fame extt>nt, be4r the buclhen of extrao.rdinary 
expenditure for poor relief. That point bas been 
under consideration or tho ugislaturo for Jea.rs 
anti the, question it~ 0 11 ~e moet serious issues 
we have to contend witb. How to t>ffecli~eJy 
deal with the growio~ demnnd for nble·bodied 
pauper relief is one oC the most.,puuliog que.tioos 
that hn.s confronted the preeent as well as preced-
ittg govf'romcnts; nod he might. say that n great 
deal or the time of the siUings or the EncUll\'6 is 
taken up with the con iderntion or applications 
the ~xpendituro tJf money for rt>lief of the de~~ti· 
tute in 110me ~ocaJity or other. Wh<'n this drain 
is t&ken into account, togetin'r with the perma-
nent poor expenditure, the. pro6pect its reallysc1 i-
oua. It is n fact that a large portion of last 
yt>ar·s road oppropria~ions w1!nt .. 
• TO S,\TlSI''Y TillS DIWA:SD, 
nnll ip J'('i'poose to urgent applicatiou.s the ~d 
jlr&Dtll Cor the prest>nt rear in the COIIO ot &Orne 
di:itricts ba~e already In anticipation been ex· 
pe.nded tf' help the able-bodied poor. Thu!rit will 
be re<'n that tho question comes homo to e\'cry 
member or tho l~gi lature. It is on~ that must be 
Jctermim~dly grapp!ed nnll dealt with, und i t by 
any mt>ans a gJeater seJUC oC reepoDSlbll~t nod 
self:·reliancc can be engendered amongd ~ pee>· 
pic. leading tllem to look upon it as a disgrace to 
apply to llO\'emmt>nt Cor aid, some gootl will be 
n<lCOmplished. 1t those abo~e want to llnd t here 
w-ftl be no outlay for publio impro~emant in adia-
lrict s:> lcp~g .as thi8 poor expendltnre continues to 
swallow u p {h<'ir money gr-ants, thE>y may wake 
up to U1e protection oC Lbeit own iot.e.r~ts. Until 
auch a re.liog t.a,Jtee posst'SSion or the public mind, 
we <'lln hope for little improvement io the depres-
sing •tate of off a in~ that has exr ted oC late years. 
Io&tanct'a ha~e occured or nppijt:ations or married 
so~ and daughters in comfortable circumstance&, 
who npJ)<'ar to think it no d~gra~ to hue lhe 
nearost members or their famlliea. their parenta 
who aught also be the dea.re6t to them, put up>D 
the permanent pauper litt, U1us ignorinJt all sense 
r responsibility nod natural obligation. It is 
\'ery difficult w Conn rult'S to check this growins 
evil. It is of COUr'S(' the duty of the I gl.!lature, in 
the e\·ent of" general failure or tbe fisheriee, and 
it the supplying merchant should fet'l i' unsuita-
ble to ("'ntioue supplies, to r pond to the call ot 
humamtv by ~tolling in motton rueans of tempory 
relief. l.fowe,·er. the mntter has nssumed trucb 
prof.ortions that he l'\)n~Mered the time bas ar· 
rived when the lcgis!nturc mu~l stt>p in and make 
prOVISiOn~ to 
(.' IIF:('K I~Dt..'(.'RUII~ \11: £..\:1'£!\DlTl'Rt:, 
and to meet the uigt'nciee or ~>ptcial ui.:ltricta 
w1ten an . fortune attends their indu lrf. So re· 
ceotly as la.st Wet'k ltt~nl hnve bet>n r~ct'i\·ed by 
t.M Executive from clergymen of d1!!'erf'ntdenom 
inations nnd other reputable pnrtit>S, stntlng that 
the benrt-rs and their Camili(8 wrrc actually &torv· 
ing· Perhnps the g\mtlentfn mnkin,; those reoom· 
mendntionlt m»y, in 110me CIU!t>s, ha"o be(!n dl'Cf>h·· 
edtor ian~ upon, but tllf' difficulty i-1 to find 
oul who t.S really in want. To provide machinery 
Cor thorough in~estigntion "'ould entail v ry great 
expense. To gi~e indi3crimiQ~~te re' ief would do· 
mornlir.e the whole ~pie. To withhold succor, 
and reCuse all 11id, would inflict injo~tice u~on 
many ; ami , os the hon. the J're ident has truly 
said it is t'tuiier to find fault and point out c~ 
of extra~agance and unwarrnntrtl expt>nditdre 
Utan to treat c~ upon their mt:rit!l. Though the 
condition or the country Wllh n"-pt>ct to the rrr· 
mnnent poor expenditure mny nt•t efford a better 
exhibit than ID!It rear, he w 11 hAJlflY to be in a 
)>Ofitlon t.o corroborate the ~st>rtlon or bon. Mr 
Bowring, that thenmounr. ot po~t>lly in tbeco'ony 
£'t'neralfy i . n()t nearlr 110 e1tremo aa it WD!I lru-t 
14'MOn : an elfect. attributable amon~t other 
thing,a to good tmct fur th. ir trroduc(', and a 
successful potato <'rop, rt'n•ltring the ~pie freeT 
from paope:rlam thAn thl'y were in 1 :} and the 
spring of 1887. 
The com mitt«' then r<>!c, rt>portcd pr<•g~s. nnd 
uked InTo w sit agajo, and tbe hou e adjournNI 
until ) fooday next. 
.HO;\lM ,., February 27th. 
The boutte mt't at hall· peat 4 o'clock. 
liOl'l. 0 . T. RENDU.L. pursuant to the ·•order 
of the day,·• mo•f'd the hoWIO into committee or 
the wbo•e upun the addren: Boo. Ja.. Pitt. in 
the chair. 
After ronllidenab't• df'libt-ration tho committee 
rcae and rt~pqrted, and the add!"hh Wl\8 ItO~ 
queotly read a third time and paue<l. OrdPr was 
tben made that it be engroeted and prf'Jented to 
Hi11 .. :xcelleney the OoYemor hy a tfepul.lition of 
1 he whole house. 
3UtSS40E .-roll TUE A &liBLY. 
~deputation from the lower house brought up, 
Cor' the council's coccurrenee, a bill to amend the 
act~ IM~ 'on to r<'gu'ote the pr>)50Cution 
ot tf1e seal fl. ht'ry. 
BON. mz COLONIAL SECRETARY s'lfd, with 
n>gord to that bill, there ltnt been no understand-
ing betwet-n the council and the hon. member 
who introduced it in nnotber pla<:.!, M lo ta lrlns 
chUJte ot it in thiA chamber. The gentleman re-
ferred to left St. J ohn's for hi • home on Saturday, 
and has not dnce re turned, 110 that it might be u 
well w let it stand O~<'r until ho comes b ck. Be 
should not like ns•uming ~he reapon11ibihty of mov· 
{n#( in it "ilhout. having an Interview with him. 
liON. M. MO~ROE thoug ht it would be rathPr 
di-.oourtoou1 to let the bill he without being rend 
a flro~t timf>. Be wM not aware or the nature of 
it..J provwon11, but had no objection to ita first 
rt'adlag. 11s lh~t. would not t.ind the ub6et1uent 
action or this t'hamber. Jr tl.cre we-re no objec-
tion, then , he should mo,·e tbnt tho bill bo rt'nd a 
fll"!!t time. 
The bill was at'fX>rding ly read n llrat tim!' ; to 
be read a second tJ mo to-morrow. 
The house the adjourned until half -pa.o,t. eleven 
o'clock tA>·morrow. 
better prices, and thit seems to be the tru mode 
w weure ao .impro~ed .condition ot tbingw In re-
gard to tbls amportant tndu try. Respecting the 
moda ot carrying on the tlshery, the opinions of 
&.he tahermen or the country, with regard to the 
~ ol eodtrapa. su:staift thfl argument of Ute hon . 
ar, Konroe. He (C. .) n few yean ago bad an 
oPportunity or bearing their viewa in many pllrte 
ot tho lal&rid, and it B<'emed 11trange that while ~ue wu a seneral concurrence u to the in-
JOriotu .ellect ot codtnpa upon.tbe fishery, they 
were au I continued in uae. lt rnay be satd tha.~ 
on accxrunt or the upeme ot oodtrapa, only th~ 
bett.er off planters t11e them, and that the great 
maJOrity or the ftthermen pursue the voyage by 
other modee. 8e that u it may, he felt he wu v 
aafe io aaylnu;at the opinion c.r the bulk of the 
ftahermm o the country is, Uat codtrape are · ANDREOLI, 
ruining the rif'tl and mining thoee using them 
0 7 rend ring them indolent, carelea, and INS No. 12 New Gower Street St John's N.F. eag~ to work for a \'Oya~e than formerly. Thi!, 1 1 
fore, 1.J A qut'Stion t at d rvrs the Lerloua ALWAYS os UASD, 
oaideratlon of the Legislature, and in common 
bon. membere ot this chamber he exprt'S!Ied Ornaments, PfctnrcK. LooklnJ: OIMSCJIJ, 
the great aatitfnction they must all feel upon tbe PICTURES FRAYED at Shortoat No'i'"'", P~ elf tbe earlr establiahment ot n bol't'au 11 "" 
o~ uaoerita which will take cognizance of such ----
m&Uera, df~t deUcta 1\Dd errors and point to the Clocks Cleaned & R e pair ed. 
n:medy. It ia to be pruumtd the report of the 
f&ahery Commlalon appointed br virtue of a mea- ~At •tQderate Rates. 
' 1111'6 oC la't aealon •i I exhibit much lnte!Ugent The Sul!Rcriber h11ving an experience oft wenty· 
ratarch, and whatever auggt~llona i~ may feel live yeara In the abov£1 busincsa. guarant.t>ca t.t> give 
juatiBed ill putting forward in the lntuHt o!lhe aatiafaction. Out port orders promptly attend eel to. 
flaberlr.s will no doo't receive tbe fuonbre con- V. AN ORE OLI, ~on the importaot la .ue. involvf!d demand deea.Sm Nn. 11. Nf!w OowM".ct. 
Tbe remarb or the hon. tho Prelident contained 
a tla'lioo to 10bjecta ot eerious Import to n11 of ta, ,.....ea 
chief ot which _.. the · .._ 're a '- ':re a. 
Q09'flOY or rooa R.&LI£r. 
It mJgbt. be rather premature to r~r minutely to 
t~t matter pending the ~on of the papen 
 with it., therefore he abould not a& pruent 
man any •err exterlded obeerTationa upon ft. 
Tbe hoe. tJ:ie P~t hal 10~ the adol>Uon 
of mean~ o( ~iD~ with the lJOOr expendlture 
ON S.A.LE 
BY CLIF r, WOOD & CO. 
OliOIOI OONGOU TI A- in half-ohtstL 
1\l&rl\ 
< = 
"VViX1"ter :Barga;i :tis a"t C.A.~:O~ ( 
JAMES J~ITMAN, J. J,. & L. ' FU~ f~ONG'S. 
Attorney and Solicitor. 
Ofllce : Uorue r I>re co lt aml D u ckworth ~Everything at l 1\t .... . tuerful Low Prices.~ 
S treets , St . J ohn's. '~:===r~c=:=====---======--==:-:::=================== 
teb13,lru,ood __ _ "' ::% J 1 1 H&d~ickd ~laica uati&~ A'u Our Cheap Sale w1 ~ _R n D, ring the W m ter 
TlliRTY B.! RRE LS OF 
A. S. H arr is' Choice Apples. 
mariO . Clift, Wood & Co. 
SmokecL_Caplin. 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, W()O~ & CO. 
I 
50 Boxes Choice Smoked Caplin. · 
In box of 5, 10. 15 nnd 20-lbe. each mnr12 
Canned Meat. 
WE OFFER 
10 Cases Cnuned Beef, 
10 CaseR Canned Mutton 
· CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
mnr7 
---
Lattmt lawinos ad Now Books. 
Y OU.NG I,ADIES' JOUIUiAL, FOR March 
Myrn't~ Joumnl Cor February 
Family Herald. for Febnaary 
Century Uag3zine, for Febr u:ary 
Hazell's Annual Cyclopa'<lla, for 16&:1 
The Fair Ood, by Lew \\ nlla<:(', paJX'r 45 cenlll, 
cloth 60 oenta 
Ben-Bur. lly Lew Wallace, parer 00 cents, cloth 
60 ct'nts . 
Pnst ond Prt>sent, by Thomll{l Ctrl.rle. 30 cents 
Sootch readintfs, b1 A. 0 . Mordooh, 80 cents 
What to Rend nt Entert.ninmvnts, by F. Lang-
bridge, 50 cents 
Vashti, by Mnl. A. J. E. Wilson, cloth GO cents 
St. Elmo. by Mrs A. J. E . Wilson. cloth GO ceob 
Inn. by Mrs A. J . E. Wilson, cloth 60 centa 
l\fncnria, by Mrs. A . J. E. Witsc.n, doth CO oenta 
. J. F. Chisholm. 
Banking Schooner for Sale. 
The Fast-sailing Schc:oner u S.A.B," 
51 tons burthc n . per rl'gister : ~I yen"' old : hnrd-
wood timbered nnd planked : gAhani7..,tl fll!ltco-
l'O Wt'll found in Sails, Anc-horN. (Jtlnin~> . .t<' 
\\'ouldmakc a tlc•irnb'e Rnnkcr. Thi:i H'SS£'1 "a!! 
built uufltr own('r '!4 uwn int<t'<'<'tion, nnd hn.~ 1-t-. n 
built for freight and Spt>Pd combined. 
feb~4 CLIFT, WOOD \l. CO. 
J:~S'"t.T~E 
You'r Proporty 
-1~ TilE-
LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 
Insurance Company, Limited. 
M. MONROE, ACE NT . 
mnr 
- - ----
WAll o ld n ndjo b S tock l ans hcerl cl<':u·cct out; C\'<'t'Y• hln,:: 1!'4 n o w as fr<'sla ns a 
da tsy. nll or , ·hle h w o couUuuo to om.•r nt. C'(ISt: u utll A l•rll, nftcr "lllcll U m c we 
's lln ll coudu<'t h u s hael's u t . 
~., ~rcad.e ::S ,_.,_i.ld.i.n..gs., ~-
urwc htl\'C the &rg:i~. nnd you wi IIUve -.omelbing wn If you buy t~n cent. worth t rom our 
~tOretJ . 
1 
j an80.fp , 
For sale at A. P. JORilAN'S Storres, 
· · (Nos. 178 and 180 Wat~r Etreet.) 
I 
ooooooo-oo- CLOo-oooo o=o_o:>o o o-s:....coooeoo-oooooooo-~O"C>>Q-oo-0 
~E?~ lot Choice Dai:ry ::9"\..1..tte:r· 
9 o C5ooooooCSCSC5ooC::oooooo5oee ~:·ooooooo_o-o~oooo-oe>oooo*§o 
A Spl~ndld lot of Chotec Teas- joMt recehed 
A Fresh supply of B~utlfld Cutfef'-in 1-lb and 7-lb tioa 
A New S~k Dellclou~ Cocua-All~u'allnmmpathlc 
~ AfFreab SUpply ltlacaronl- ia 2-lb tina-a dttirable article of 'ocrt lor thla ltiiOD. 
•, --rLSO......-
, )_ lew of the Famoua "Ftar ' hra•d Ham11 c •Jual to an7 Jlelf~Uot : Q\•man'alluatud Ia f, {= U. 
lolm&D'a 8Careb aDd BartleU'a Bbicking: &•.-rancr toilet and aa eDd'et• YUWy aellei 
\.odin Stock-A large and wt'il-teltctcd atock of C'ipra-t"hoke bnDdl-aad Gfttn4 II& loW 
rat8. to male room for new .took. 
American Oil Clotbee-Towen' "Flab" brand, lb., oalr Oil C'o&nea suitable lor .....,_ 
t:r8peolal atteDUon raid to lite ~taU Tnu~. Joiftt ciM.a gOOt111 at tha lo•n& pGN1b1e ....,..1114 
aa early call rtWp'Ctfolly110lkittd. 
feb2~ 
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY 
Doctor ·Howl~J'~ Hi~tory of N~wfonnffian~~ 
$2.50 a copy. Cash must acconl}>any all orders. jan'7,tf 
Matches. Matches. Notice to Mariner'i 
Just Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, The New Fog Horn; (OFF OALL..\NTRY) " 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc Wash boards in bdls. of half dozen each . 
·•. ~n r r.1 
270 W atu-strcet , 43 & 4S Kinjl's Ho .. d 
~t.26. 
MOST \ , 
fAMILY 
EVER KNOW ~ . 
now locau-d North or Dunter' Island (Ile aux 
Ch~Weura), at a di&tanre oC about 50 yards from 
the Shore, vril! play from the 1st of March out, 
t eYery time FOO ANn SNOW will make it ne-
• cest~nry. 
The Sound will !Mt for Six Sooonde, with an lo-
k>r"al or Or.£' Minute bctWI'('D each bleat. 
I FPhruRrv 1!nd. FM.tr 
. ; 
.. 
-MENT 
Choice Vegetables. Just Receiv;-b~ h"- Subscribers. 
On Sale by Clift, Wood & Co. RAISINS CURRANTS ~yt ,~·· 
Choice Bef'troot Hn<l Carrot - in ' ' CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
mnr7 barrPit~ om! hnlf·bllrrels PeplJOr. Ulo\ cs, Uftron, t:lu . uon Urlcd Apple,., ~c. 
129. Water-S-tre- et. 129 . Also, Choice Selection New Tea selling at lowest prices. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
LADIES' W ATE.BPROOFS--Superior make. 
Men·s " 'll<lerproofs supt•rior make 
Men's Robber Boot11 
Men's Rubber Shoc>s 
Men's Rubber Ilnt&- with hoods 
Men's Robber Hnt&-withoo~ 11001111 
Felt S lippertt. at 15 ct'nl4 P<'' pair 
Children 'oolen II~c-cheap. 
IIIUI j R. HARVt-.Y. 
ttl ~RI-l 
a: 
~ 
p 
PUREST, 8 TitONOa8Tp BIIST, 
CONTAINe N O 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
It IIIJ f11)11rio111 llll lttfal .. 
E w GILLETT TOIIOlrTO,OlJT, 
• • I CliJIUGO, n.r. 
Ma'rr d ~ a:..aun:D &ot.u. tu:.t c.u:a 
T. 8c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. d('~ 
Cenuine Sin.qer Sewing Machine! 
" tFCHEAPER T H AN EVER . 
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurious Imitations. 
) 
TER iU E!, & c. · 
T O SUl T T U E Dad T IDICll', we havo reduced the J'rioe cC 
all our ~.~ewing mncbio()ll . We call 
the attention or Ta.ilona and Shoe-
makers to our Singer No. 2. that we 
can now M'll Rt. a very low flftU"l : in 
fRet , the pri<X'ft or all our Genuine 
Singers, no"·· will surprue you. We 
•warrant e 'l"ery machine tor over ftve 
yl'are. 
'1"00 Ot'nuino Singer U. doing the 
work of Newfoundland. No one can 
do with ut a Singer. 
hn. U~~Pt~ the 8.hortftot oO('dlrof any 
1ock-elitch mRchinc. 
2nd- C"aniH n fln111 · needle with jv('o 11h:e thread • 
t:kt. UM'II a ltl'6&tu oum~ of slr.e 
l thrwtd wftb tJnflsiu needle. 
~Lb.. Will clOt>e a eeam tighter with 
linen nroad than any other maohke 
f wi I with 1lllr. 
Old maebinM taken tn cxcban~· 
Machin~ on ea'l)' monthly rnr · 
mente. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoun<llan(l. 
8 ub-Ace»U: lUCHD. J. McOB ATH.z.. Ltttlebar; JOB.N HAKTKBY~ Br. GJ'GM. 
b'l JOBJf T. D "lfPBY. P~ · 
... 
, 
.. 
. 
' 
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-r . ·t ;;J \ 
NOTICE! 
I IIEltE ilY UAUT ION ALL PAU.TlES n-.cain::. t. iurriuglog on 01' making my· mak-
ing 01.\' anchor. or any anr.llor wilh any feature 
nC my in,·ont;ion atta.chcd Lo it Mo t pt'rsoi'IS are 
11ndt>r the ampr<'SStun that. i( they makll the ~oh:::.htcst nherntaon, thh Cll ll oLtnin n patent: hut 
such is not the CllS('. 1\Dll ~<hould noL oo allowed or 
granted, for sul!h is contrary to the laws, rules 
and r~ulations or p:~.t~nta. The manufacturers 
in England S!lid they wer<} safe to make my an• 
rhor, anu would not infringe on nu~· other patent 
or get th~>utSch·-inoo troublu by so tloing. 
m:1r l. T . S. UALt·n~. 
T-ESTIMONIALS • . 
.ielrct 
-- .... ~ _ _... ___ -----------
~ ~o~1e ~tonement 
rBY THE COUNTESS.]" 
. --.... .....;)} -
CH APT ER YJ.- Co11li1wed. 
" He will be punishe d severe ly e n ough 
when he comes t o his s enses," said th 
la \vye r, dry ly . " Lady Rydal bas the 
m a t ter q uite in h e r own h a nds. She 
can s u e f o r a divorce o n the e vide n ce 
of this le~ter a lone." 
"Nay," s aid Lady Rydal, with a 
scornful d ig n ity, " I s hall n e ve r do 
t hat." 
" The n Sir Lion el will n ever be a ble 
to m a rry L a dy L ynn ." 
She t u rned to him w it h fl ashing oy:cs. 
In a fter y ears s h e o fte n "th ough t of ' ·Sir," s h e said. " I b eg y o u do no~ 
In Favour of Calpi!l's Patent ~nohor. t h e scene. They had g o ne to t h e libra r y t a lk tho jargon of the w o rld t o ~e. 
---
' ST. Jou~·s. Dec. , 1887. 
~OWAS 'AU't~ :- -
~AR Stn,-£Jil\ ing l18ed one of your Patent 
.\ ncbws on board my vi'SS('l on the 13anke aa a 
rillin.g anrhor, I must t~-'IY it ~;an• me entire Mtis-
Cactil>n an• I m<'rits all tho pralSO I can g h ·o it, and 
would ad \"iSO all in tht> trl\do to adopt. this ru:chor 
H> ns to I)(' rill or th l'nlunglement of stock :rod 
top lluk~. which would be a gn>at r(.'licf. J ha'"e 
al!!O used your Patent Anchor for frnwl mooring 
and must Ray j:tl\'1"(.' entire R!Uisfnction. 
CAl~. l\IOltO AN UALLE'l'T. 
Schr. Do.isy Mnud, Durin. 
i'T. J CJIIS"S, Dec. 9, 1887. 
~I R. T s. C'AI.Pl:O: :-
D&AR Sm,- llaving hatl one of your Patent 
.\ nrhonl on t hl' Grnn•l 11nnka, and used it in Syd-
ney and e't<t-\\ herE'. and il.i holding powers aro 
;urprisin~ot : And I h(.'l ie,·e in timt' it will be U1e 
only ,\ nchor ~I by bankers and others. 
C .\l•T . G E OUUE BOXNELL. 
sdir. ~ny Hell, Burin. 
on e of t h o finest r oom s in Dl\nwold - a. I be lieve in the commandment s o f R ea-
lobg, lo f ty room , w ith a m agnifice n t vcn. How .co:.tld my husband- be ing 
ce il in g pai n te d a f ter G ribbon; fou r long my hus ba nd- m a rry a n othe r ?'' 
windows o pe n e d on the s loping g reen " If the la w frees you fro m him, Lady 
lawn, tha t le d to t h e banks of.theRiver Rydal." 
\ Vo tdo · the ~valls w (.> re cover ed wi th " The l a w camtof ," s h e s aid . 11 Nb 
UOOk S and pic tureS ; t he f u rniture \Va a._ One b aS the p O\Ve r to }Jlace the human 
a rtis tic, and qu i t e in k ee ping w i th the abo ve the Divine law. N o o h e can put 
room. The w indows w e re t hrb wn a s unde r those whom H eave n has join-
ope n, a nd tho s umme r wind, laden· wi t h ed." 
J:ho fragrance o f tho roigon ette, ~arne " But., ' sa~ Mr. Norton, " your bus-
in ; a bi rd was s ing ing in on e o f ~o band himself has broken those ties." 
g re a t g reen boughs; butte rflies fle w " H e cannot'! she said, nod through 
among t t h e roses ; a n d she re m e mber- all h~r ~espair shone the very ~ublimity 
ed e?ery d e tail a 3 d oos the conde m ed o f faatb. " He cannot; the t1es were 
roan o f t h e h@oll w h e rein his sen tence is formed by Heaven, and man cannot 
r ead. break them. Papa!" she cried, sudden-
T. S. l' \t..t•ts :-
L a dy Hydal was s eated n ea t• tho o pe n ly- " I am sure you think: I am right. 
window, h e r r._,t.b e r c lo 3e to h er, and It is hard enough to be desertOd-it is 
Ilt.:Rts, Xo,·. Hth, 1881· Mr. No r ton m o ve d rcstl.cssly from wo rse to be divorced." 
: tR,-- lhl.\·ing lhcd ~·Ciu r l'lltenL Anchor this ploco' to p lace . " He ought to bo. shot/' cried the 
~ummer, on the.l:rnnd Bunks. for a ridin~ anchor. ·• A ll t h e w o rld kno ws it n o w," s he squire. "No, of c o urse you cannot. 
it h~lll my cTnft firm and secure in al l tho gales. 
The non·h~nlous action unul'r the how and on r t> peate d . " I am t hat m ost unfortu- You shall n o t drag your name tbrougb 
thr rail. in. a heA\'Y s~·ell , al} or which pron>e it nit'e mos t hapless o f a ll be ings a de- h o rrors of the Divorce Court; all tb" 
hl !)ol an mvaluahlc 1avenu.m when compared . ' . ' · E 1 d b 11 1 \lith th<' old mud-hook. Yours respt>ctfully, sertcd w tfto. Ob, lo\~e, h o w CO'Jld y ou eyes an ug ao s a not g oat o ver 
CAl-T. JOSEt•n G OUDJUtD, w o u n d m e so J' my d a ughte r's mise ry. " 
. Schr J Happy·Go·Lucky. • h e gave the n e ws pa p e r to ~[r. Nor- •· If you d o n ot seek that r e m e dy , " 
T .. CALI'I~ : l lv'\r ir.-My crr~ft dro,-c nshore 
tn~t Fall at Blnrk lslan(l, with h .. r :l cwt anchor 
an•l a.; Cathoms oC chain out. l borrowro one of 
~ our 56 weigl)t tnt~>nts, 'put it out, and with n line 
t•l th~ windla9~, thi:4 tmrpri-.ins:t lillie ~tock less 
:ancoor took my C' raf t and ('Ontent off in safely 
It i ~ only when your nncpor sn,·cs r.o~ue craft and 
1•10r 80111:. from getting in eonUlct wi th lln O\"er-
whelm•ng n>ef or breaker. that your anchor will 
Ret ita due Bl•preciation. I f large auchors arc as 
,!liOII tn proportion a.<~ the on t- 1 t<'5t<"\l, E''l"eryonE' 
nhouhl use them. I am . d<'ar sir, yours, &c. 
r~M4 , lm,eod 
' P. 1\1 . J ,\~IES, 
Capt. sch. • A riel.' Brigus. 
(Copy.) • 
T ap; PARS•>~AO&, Fouo, 2~nl Aug. 1 i . 
J . L. Dt:etrF-lll~. E..<;Q. :-
0&'\R Sm,- PICMO l!('nd m a smnll Calpin'a 
Pat.: nt Anchor, 2-i to 30 [)!)unrl'l : hut not over SO 
or under 20 pountls weil(ht. I intend to 1! 0 away 
w-ith grnpncl~ the 1\nchors works so well. 
Yount, etc, 
d"('£1,ZW,3oa. (Si~:,rncd}, (;. \VOOD. 
Mlnaid'• Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
OUTS.- Vour M:nuAD'Il WOIKJiiT i11 my great 
l'f'rnl'dy for " II t llll • &nd I havt- lat.'-' ' uMd it suc-
~Uil) in curiug a <'Mf> of Rrom·hhl11, and oon 
IIIIer fOU a.re .!ll titl.ed to grent. prail!e for giving to 
rna.nlund eo wonderful a remedy. 
J. H. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of lalanda 
nard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
P.RICE- 26 CENTS. 
mayt8.3m.21w 
ton , and po int ed t u the paragraph . Ht} s aid t he la wye r, " I kno \v n o oth e r." 
read i t aloud. · ' T h e re is DO" r e m edy," s h e s.aid ; " the 
Alas ~ h o wma ny suc h ba,·d bee n writ- only thing w o uld be to fin.d him.' ' 
t e n ~-bow m a ny bittf'r t ears have "Find h im!"' orted t he squire. " Why, 
falle n ove r them~ N o j ourna l , n o pa- m y Elin ore, you would n ot s ure ly t a k e 
p er c o m es f r om th o p ress now witho ut hjm back? Y o u would not fo rgive h im?" 
c ontain ing a t least on e s u c h t e r rible re- "I- cannot t e ll. I o nly kno w t hat I 
cord ; fo r the good old days whe n t he lo ve h i m b ette r th a n m y l ife ," a n d t h e 
pur ity of w om e n a nd h on o r o f m e n two m e n look e d p i tying ly, at t h e fa ir 
ran~ed h \gh , arc dying o ut. young cre a ture whose life was so terri-
It t cad thus : bly blig:hte cf . 
" t· .um~\L 1~ H um Lt FE.- Tbo \v'.ho le 
fas h io n a ble w orld is t h ro wn into a s tate 
o f c on st e rnatio n by the elo pPm ent o f a 
young a nd b ea u t.iCu l c ountess ~vho h a s 
le f t h e r h om e a nd h e r h u band. The 
lady in quest ion was o n e o r the quee ns 
o f society dur ing t h e la s t seaso.n, T h e 
c o mpanion o f he r ftigbt is a han d some, 
talente~ w althx y oung baron et, w h o, 
sad to sa), e a v es a b ea uti ful y oung 
wire and ohil Jeren. It is said that a 
d ivorce i~in c on te m pla t ion , a n d t hat 
the fugi t ives will a vail the m selve s of 
the Co urt, nnd reappear in E ngla n d as 
man n od wif<'. B u t s urely society will 
pause and think b e fo r e i t allows its 
ve ry w e ll-springs to b e poison e d ! F ur• 
tbe r information as to this t e rrible 
s canda l will be give n in o ur n ext ed-
ition. " 
!alr. Norton read t h e w o rds cle a rly 
and dis tinctly ; the sound o f the m min-
gled with the song o f t h e b ird , a n d the 
rus tle of the green boug hs . T o t h o d e l i· 
cate , refin ed, sensit ive ladj, whose 
hear t and soul w ere a s p ure a s those o f 
a d aming child, it w a s, inde edadentb 
wa rrant. She tu rued t o the s quire w i tb 
an express ion o n her face b e n e ve r for-
gor. 
" Can it be possible, '' s he a k ed , " that 
the ma.n spok e n of h e r e is OlY hus ban d? 
It sf'e m es t o be a s trange hideous dream 
It c annot b e my Lione l of who m that 
paper spe a k s, h e w as wi t.h m e n o t many 
d ays s ince, and n o w they s p eak of h i m 
as o( one aba ndon ed and a s trange r to 
all goodness. My Lio ne l ! \ Vhy w e 
k ne l t togethe r last S unda y at c hurc h , 
ptaying fo r all s inne rs and wan de re rs ; 
and now they say h e bas take n away 
a n othe r m a n 's wife, a nd has le ft m e. " 
" I a m afra id it is but too t r u e, my 
d ear," s aid the s q uire. "Now, N orton , 
u·ltn~e to d o ?" 
But tho lawye r w a s in his way q uite 
a s uncer tai o as t h ey ; the l eg a l aspects 
o f the case w e re a ll r ight- tho ~oral 
ones b e could hardly estimate. 
"Lady R ydal d oes n o t kno w wha t t o 
do, and I am quite at a loss h o w to ad-
vise h e r . You see, Norton , you must 
take the he lm o f the s hip a nd steer u s 
t h rough." 
" You sp eak a s.tbough se ttling u pon 
a c er tain course o f action would make 
everythin g straight, squire. It is not 
so. I do no~ see , i n at.se like t his, 
t hat t h eTe is a nything to be d on '> ex-
cept to be patie n t ." 
'' B u t there must be someth ing d on e. 
Is my daughte r here to die o ( a br oken 
h eArt? 18 tho villia n to escap e all pun -
ilbme n t ?'' 
" "~hat on earth has t h e man d on e it 
fo r ?'" c ried t h e cqoire , a p pealin g to :the 
la,vye r . u Cou lti h e have a m o re b eau-
tif u; , a m ore l o ving wi fe than t h is?" 
" I h ould imagine t h e cou n tess o be 
a m ord e rn D e lilah," said Mr. N or ton . 
The hpvye r was n o t a par tic u lar tende r -
h e a r te d man, but h e lon g e d to be a w ay 
f ro m the s igh t o f t.hat beau tiful , colo r -
less face a n d strain ed so r rowful e y es ; 
b e k new there was no h e l p for h e r , and 
that no on e co uld comfort h e r w~10se 
lo ve bad g o n e f rom h e r . 
"The n I a m t o unde rs tand quite c le a r -
ly, Lady Rydal, that you w ill n o t apply 
fo r a divorce." 
" N o ; n e v e r , M r. N orto n ." 
' " Y ou quie t understand that i f y o u 
s u c ceed, a s you wou ld be s ure to d o, 
a n d Earl of L y n n obtains a divorce , 
h at Sir Lionel c ould rr.ar ry the la dy 
with whom b e has le f t E ng la n d ; a n d 
you w ould be free to m a rry a gain a c-
cording t o · law. I d o n o t s peak o f 
anything mor o than t h a tr-I s a y s imply 
acco rding to law." ' 
" I unders ta nd," s h e s aid c a lmly, 
" but tha t will n e.ve r b e. My husban d 
bas d eserte d m e , but I w ill be true to 
myself. I shall n e ithe r have divorce or 
re-marriage-b ot h are equally h o r r ible 
tom e. My husband has le f t m o, but be 
has le ft m e m y c hildren , and I must 
live fo r the m." 
" She is m ado o f the right m et a l," 
sa id the la wye r ,t o himself; ' ' h ow mad 
the m a o m u.st hav e been to leave h e r!'' 
11 I think " said the sq u ir e s lO-wly, 
" t h a t my d a ughte r is rig h t ; sh e will 
best k e e p h e r dignity so; s he has d one 
n o w ro ng, y~he world is so c rue l, so 
c e n soriou s, bat e ve ryone would find 
som e thing t o ay about a d eser te d w ife. 
S h e will best maintain h e r d ign ity by 
r e fraining from a ll such s tep s and be a r -
ing h e r sor row .in patie n ce." 
Lad y Rydal turn e d away sic k a t 
h ea r t ; oo on e could u n de rs tan d h e r sor -
ro w. Sh e love d h e r bus b :10d with all 
h e r h eart; she lo ng ed, with a sick , dull 
craving, to die; a n d they talked to h e r 
about divorce .and re-marriage, a bout 
dignity and patie nce, w hile h e r h eart 
was b leed ing. 
" By this t ime a ll Londo n is ring ing 
with the story," anid the squire. "Nor· 
ton , y o u know everybody; I h a ve n e ve r 
t r:ouble d myself muoh about the aris to-
cracy . W h o is the E a r l of Lynn?'' 
" I know litt le of him except that "b e 
is a n old m a n , over sixty . I am aure 
t h a t h e is very w ealthy, a nd that bla 
town house is called ' Argus H ou se.' " 
(to h eotWtrawcl.) 
LOC~IJ LE~ISLA~URE. 
T~e Houle ~f Assembly. 
I 
\ MoNDAY, F elr. 27. 
l(n. DO~D-' ~ hon. Attorney Oeocral 
see~~' ost si~ht of the point which I 
particularly urged, and lhat w~ that. compcnsa-
tio~ sh.ould be affon.led those of our people who 
must be grieviously injured by the o~ration of 
the b&it act. I remember the hon. Attorney 
Ocneral preacnting petitions here from his con-
whole f.>undation upon which your bill ill baaed . 
is swept awr.y. 'fbo boo. gentleman argues in 
a circle. T he Attorney General says that the 
bait bill must ue sound beeause it wu framed by 
our best men. The framers meant one thing, 
the bill means another, and our beat men, ao- . 
called, were largely prejud~ on their own' 
behalf. A desire to turn the trade of the wnt 
from St.. Pierre into St. John's , and to force tho 
people from a busincas in which they were par-
tially indcpen'dent Into one in 'Thicb they would 
be dependent upon 
ST . .JOII:S.-8 Surrt .Vll~C • MERCU.U-..TS, 
stituents 'against u aling steamers and his getting bad aa much to do with the pa.saage of thill ex-
up in bia place and. 81\) ing that he could not tuordinary bait bill ae had tho much talked o( 
support the petilion, , .., they interfered with desire to depri\"e the French of but. codfish, bring 
vested interests. H the bon. gentleman could not us more codfish, and take ' our goods, was the 
&ee hia way to interferl! with the vested interest, burden of the ideas of some pf the frame111 of the 
of half a dozen merobants, I CAnnot ~0 with bai~ bill. If the o1it bill will be a failure, why 
what consistency he c n be a party to interfering are, tbe Frepch so atarmed? aaya the Attorney 
lfith the Yetted inte~esta of O\'er six thousand of General. They are not alarmed; they may bo 
our people. The bon. ge:~tleman'11 conteution i3 annoyed, not at the effect , but the motive or our 
that the petitioners in the c~e of the bAit act •re ~onduct. T here bas been an increue or ... enty 
\ 
induced and influenced in their action by the ' 'easels in the vessels sent from France thia ;rear 
people or St: Pierre. But ia it not much more ~o engage in the fiabery u compared with thole 
likely that th,people whose iateresta are eo deeply aent Jut year-doea tbiJ look like alarm? 'Ale 
aft'ected, and whoae ~erJ living iJ taken from Attorney General inform• ua that frozen berri., 
the~ ~1 the enforcern~nt or this act come in here are no good for bait. They an excellnt 10 lo8s 
of tMir own accord a~ ask you to restrain your u they remain frozen, ud tbia t1}eJ wlU clo uadl 
bud. The bon. gendemab bu 10 f•r from re- '-it ctn be obtaiaed about St. P.iene ~ Clr 
plJiDS to an7 of the objection to the enforce- from SL George's Bay. A1Dtria&D ..... ~ 
mnt of the act, aimplJ thrown arciand "thia ques- their but in ice, and I W that tMJ: uw 1160 
&ion a web of word., but the incoutstnciea of tuallj been purchasing ~tWa hlriliUr Ia jt.,, :f!ii~~~ 
that bon. member are 10 palpable that we could Pierre tbia winter. A telepam floaa & Pl6'ie 
not npect bim to treat tbe matter in any other to the Halifax Henld, clatecl Feb. 14• •": 
way. · "The two American acboonen Mary 8. Hoatnt, 
HoN. ATTORNEY OEN.Jo;RAL.- Ii in the and Abbie T. Morrit, which pat la ben dllalaW 
cue of ~e sealing steamers the arguments bad on the 11 tb ult. , a&Je repaired and will piOCIId to 
been u powerful against "~ted interests as in the b~nke. The veseela purcbued their bait at 
the p~eent cue, I eh.ould bave certainl.y support- thia port, ' 'iz. , froz~n hening." Perbapa u .• 
ed the petitioaa. T he petitioners in the cate of an American &berman don•t know u mnch 
the sealing steamer~ sought to sweep away a about bait aa the Attorney Oencral does. The 
whole busioeas without tber" being any prospect bon. member for Burin, M~. I~:\(eaurier, who 
of anything to take ita place : and I can see no ia ao strong an advocat-e of the bait bill, and who 
a~alogy between the two cases. If the bon. pretends to kno' ' all that it worth knowing about 
member desirt~~ in this ca.se that th.oseofour peo- the fiweries of thiA colony, took me to wk a few 
pie who may b;l injured by t~e working of the nighta ago for stating that frozen herring had ) 
Act be ~mpensr.ted by government, he must be l,>een carried from Fortune llay to St. Pierre this 
aware tltat it is quite competent for him to bring winter, and I promised him the •proof. As a 
in a aubstanti•e meu ure for that purpose without warniog to him to know more and pretend leu in 
in any way opposing the D.tit Act itself. . future, and because it contains much food for re-
Mn. MORINE- The bon. Attorney General flection by tho go\"ernment, I quote the following 
says that Mr. Bond cannot expect any member of tel~g ram : 
the gove'rnment party to vote for an}· amenslmeot ( peeial corre pondence HaUfu Herald.) 
to the address. Such ao event, Mr. Chairman, -r. Pti-:na..:, January 30.- T be Newfound-
should not apper improbo.bl9 to that bon. gentle- land gol"ernment are apparen ly in no .;__hurry to 
man who supported the Penney amendment to the exerciic energetic meuorM to pre,·cnt bait being 
address in 188.i, and continued for months after- imported here from Fortune B&y. Since the bill 
wards a member of the Executife. 'fhe bon. came inLo force on the lat iost. , many -resse~ 
gentleman also eaya that the f.tct of debating th~ loaded with herring ha,·c: arrived here and pro-
-bait bill with closed doors bad no tffeet _upon its btbly if more bait i3 wanted and they are not 
enactmeJ)t and subsequent ratifica tion. It had stopped they will continue to f.,tch it as hereto-
much to do with it , for opponents o( the bill were fore. In fact , the la:r. precautions takan by the 
10 few in th~ hou!e that they could only hope to ~ewfoundland government inclines those inter-
prenil by informing the public as to the true csted here to consider they will hue no difficulty 
nature of the proposed laiY·, and this they could in getting \Y'M~er bait they require apd appear 
not do when the debAte was srcret . Hundreds to treat the step5 taken by the Newtoundland 
who had petittoned for a bill supposed this to be bro,·ernment with the greatest indifference: It 
the enactment they prayed for, and " e were pre- is rumoured that the Newfoundland go'"ernment 
\'ented by closed doors from informing them of are fixin~ up boats to protect the herring fishery, 
ita real character. Closed doors arc a aun·ival of viz., two steamera and eigbl schoonc111 with t"o 
the dark ageto, and are only resorted to now to policemen in charge of each vessel. Theae 
eov~r trickery. The Attorney Oeneral ha.s drawn should have been on the ground long ago to 
a Yery gloomy picture of the calamity which prove beneficial. Up to the present the fish 
threatene·d us becau@c or low prices when the bail merchants appear we11 satisfied with their poai-
Lill waa paued, and wi,hes us to balieve that this t\on and plans, and e~pect to clear from here for 
dark outlook was solely becauee cf competition the banks a month earlier than any previous 
which that bill would prc,·er.t. l do not think year. T herefore in all prob bility the vessels 
that French competition was wholly or chiefly intended for the banks emanating from F rance, 
the cause of this depression, and still lea , that will leave there on~e ht of l•'ebruary instead 
the bait bill beneficially affected it. The de pres- of a month later. So a long and busy season is 
eion in foreign market!! pu ed away last yc11r! anticipated. About 3 i American and Nova 
before the bait bitt was enforced, and although eolian n ssels arc reported to have left Fortune 
the F rench cateh was similar than usual Ju t sea- Bay lately with frozen herrin,, a\'Craging about 
son, this fact could not ha\"e materially affected 500 burel• each. 
last year's markets, for tho fish ct.ught by the 1\ow, Mr. Chairman, I hope we shall not have 
French)aat seuon would not, io any case, be the hon. member, Mr. J.sMessurier, so positive 
going to market till the early part of this year . in I\ is statementa hereafter, nor eo· ready to 
The over production o( Norwegian fisheries in challenge the assertions of others. This tele-
188G had probably much more to do with low gram and the one previously refen ed to, abo" 
Jiricea in our foreign market-. in tha t year than that t. Pierre has not only bait enough for ita 
F rench competition had, and our ehort catch in own use, but eome to sell, and it becomes a ques-
1886 .. ~d 1887, and the short11ge in Norwegian tion even with the supporters of the but bill 
catch ia 1887, bad a much larger effect than the whe!her tho cnf1.1rcement this year will bt.Jrortb 
shottage in French catch in the latter year in tho cost. The government admit that tho Cana-
doing away with the depreashn, tho dissipation diati fishermen are to be licensed to catch and 
of which the · Attorney Ocneral ucrib~s to an act purchase bait ; but the Attorney Oeneral says 
not yet enforced. that the abusea liltely to occur if licensea are so 
)ioN. ATTOR~EY OE N.ERAL - Thc increas- givtn, will \le guarded against by provision io.the 
ed price of our fish is ca~eed by a abort catch upon liceo~• themael ves. This cannot be, u be 
the part of the French. well knows, Cor flo will not pretend, be 
Ma. MORL'':E-I dt not at all t.gree with the dare not assert, th~t the Executive can, of its 
lion. gentleman, a~d be will fiod few practical own mere rJotion, alter. limit or condition 
men to agree with b~ril that this i the sole or a license, the form of '"hich tbia legislature 
chief cause. 'fhe Attorney General says that hu clearly laid dowci. lTbe license it to 
Mr. Bond's proposal to· enact a bill to pre,·ent e:r.po!t.'br to sell, or both, as the cue may b$, and 
exportation ~f b1it to the French,, but permitting a Canadian fisherman obtains a lioeoee to e.:r.port ; 
them. to purcbue from our people would not be b&it cannot be limited in the privilege 10 conlemd 
u beneficial u Mr. 1lond calculates, because the by any conditio' s insert&d into the lfeeoee by 
Fret~cb would not come in. If, as the Attorney order of the Jo~xecutive, for the government nne 
Genenl contends on behalf, of the bait bill, the no right to impose any conditione not sanctioned 
Frenep muat hu e our b1it, they would gladly by the legisb.ture. This beipg so, a Canadian 
come in wet e Mr. Bond'a propoeal made law; fisherman with a licenee can es port an unlimited 
and if the1 would not do 10, our bait cannot be quantity of bait, and once outaide tbe three mile 
10 abJolute11 neoetsar1 to them u tbe sdvoeatu limit be it beyond your control. The other bon. 
of the bait· \~ill eosutndt •nd if tbh be 10 lbt member f4w Burin, Mr. P .stm, ••id, a fewntrbtt 
.. 
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banker could take to 60 brls., \Yhich would leue 
none to tell. Now, if that aentleman had ex-
amined that Act, he " 'ould ha\'"e found that it 
only applita to banlters owned and registered 
in thit colony; eo 'that, as a matter of fact , 
Canadian bankers with a license ~ould be in a 
much better P<J~ition, as regarda bait,• than our 
OWll bankers would be. 
• RoN. ATTORNEY GE:'-lBRAL.-Another 
part of the Coast Fisheries Act prevent8 the 
abnse, }>rovidina that not more than si.:tty barrels 
ahall be i~ by one crew. 
Ma. MORINB-It doea not prevent the abuse 
at all, for it does not s ay that a Canadian or any 
other banker aball not pureba.se from a dozen 
crewa, if need be, which ban inbarred sixty 
barrels. Practically a Canadian fisherman 
licensed under Ute Bait Bill wi,ll be at liberty to 
export and sell, use or throw away as- much bait 
u he pleuea. 
Ho~. ATTORNEY G~ERAL-Io that case 
we won't .zi~e them licenses. 
Mn. MORI~n~-1 am alad you feel the necea-
alty of taking your policy from us. But you dare 
not deny licenses to Canadian11, for you hue 
you have ajlreed to ai ve them, and cannot retract. 
Ho!\. ATTORNEY OEXF.RAL-~o! ~o! 
MR. MORINE-Well, then, refuse them if 
you believe in your Bait Dill. I don't believe in 
it. I do believe that without licenses the G&na· 
dians, French and Americana would be as well 
off with them. But if you, belieTe in the Bait 
Bill, you are bouud to belie fe in the efficacy :,( 
refuain.z bait to our rivalll ; \and if you are tight 
in this belief, and upon my advice refuae licensea 
to Canadians, I shall be your benefactor, for I 
will have made it posai~lt for your Bait Bill to 
Auceeed. W e belie,·e in the policy you have 
adopted towar& the Americana, not ia that you 
pursue u rt>gards the French. How c.an you 
justify your conduct in granting the Americana 
the right to purchase bait, 1 nd refusing to adopt 
Mr. Bond~ anggcat1on in fa. or of a bill giving 
the same privileges to tho F~ncb. 
H6~. ATTORXEY GE:tERAL-Tbe A -
ricua treat us fairly ; they · dont rom pete with 
ua in our markets. • . 
!111 i lll 
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TuESDAY, MARCU 13, 1888. 
PLENIPOTENTIARIES AT LARGE. 
Our Confederation contemporary, the ~1ercury, 
furniabea an argument why th is colony ahould not 
send deleg.tes to Ottawa to' negotiate term• o( 
Confederation. He says , - ' 
"We apeak from high authority when we an-
nounce that in case this colony enters the Federal 
Union, Canada is prt'pared to n~dertake to apen.d 
a aum approaching to hal f a million annually for 
the next dozen years, in railway connection in 
tbia island." 
Now, il our venenble brother hu been en-
truated with and inatructecl to make that 
iQJpott&nt announcement, i3 i~ not fair to 
uaame that his informant gave him the 
. ... 
uema of the other EUIJ).I rhlch Sir John 
A. MeD:»oald and Sir Charles Tupper are pre· 
por«l to P" tor the purchase of Newfoundland. 
Aad it Hr. Winter &Dd the ectftor or the Mereury 
u bow aU &boat it'' what is tbe earthly Ute or 
11Ddia1 deleptes to Ottawa to bring aa back 
~pa'• Dlft. It thia coon try were io " hopeleaa 
IIIII; if Jup ._. of the L,.eople were d•ti-
tlda; If ~ ... iatmiaeDt. duger of com· 
•lielal rabi-aB of whicll the Mercury atout11 
-.Jll I iri W ~ put ia aot the cue-thea 
Ia ._.,....,it t!lere were DO ...... of political 
....._ 11$1aia 'oaneiYn, pncleat mea might 
c •t tM •~bitabiUty of lltldiDg a com· 
...... ..._. to teport upoo the workiag of 
OoDttclen&ioD in the Maritime PtOviDca. 
Let DOt the mea or Newfouadlaad, natit·• nd 
aMpUd citizea, be deceive<f; the Con!ederatea 
bow what they are about. The chute Tapper 
hM approeehed t~e Ti~ouJ Winter, and the lat-
ter pd\Jeman, auace h11 return.bu been feelios 
the poke or " the at&te paopera and legalized 
robben,"-to uae the worda or the great prelate 
Dr. Mullock. 
The inducement or a judgeship in the appeal 
court of Canada is held out to ooe, a eeat on the 
local bench to anothtr, and eeoatorshipa are to be 
djltiibuted to otben who will go to "a well the 
rub of the fotaita aod imbeciles," already too 
namel'OUI in the t• pper Chamber of Caoada. 
Anti-Confederate~ be not d~ived. The ~t 
!gbt hu to be made upon the .questioo of aend-
•• iog a delegation to Caoad&. A mere majority or 
the govnnment may do that even without COD· 
aultlng their parliameotary aopportera, and they 
may carry tbia point in defiance of t1re public 
will; bu* if they do 10, let t/mn take the re· 
aponaibility and prepare for the eonaeqaenu•. 
Onee having gone to Ottawa, the delesata 
woald b. committed to the tenna offered by 
Cauda ; a_nd they would abift the diaclWion 
from Confederation or No Confederation, to the 
qu~tiona of Wjnter'a TeTmt :or Better Terma . . 
~ti-Ccm!ederatee, we aay apin, don'l be de-
em-ed! There ia a criaia in your political affaire ! 
Yoot motto ahoald be : No trnee with traitol"'' . . 
Be up and doing ~ Orsa_oiu without an hour' a 
deJa~ ! • ~ eae•iea of Y<>Ur country are atealthily 
atd i!ai~ly at work ! Don't allow the inde-
~ee or ,.our coltatrJ to be l&e:ri'c1ctd without 
a MaDly atrue~le! That for w_bicll' L9rd Fitz· 
aen! bsnt; that for wbiela ?;mrl',t periabed • 
i\M (or .,ifaiCil O'Cooull •\:.rhia at bean-: 
tile JUiiaMata.rr i~DC:e ot ir oouatry 
-3Mald I,..,U.you to leave thia h •ta~re unU.-
paiftcl to ~1' chUdren in Mewfoun •and ! 
Flour and Pork Would be Dearer 
Uu'der the Canndiau Tnritr. 
Mwra. Haney & Co., recently received a 
letter from a Canadian miller which contains the 
following which applies to flour and pork u well 
u oatmeal. . A barrel of good ftour, or in fact 
any 10rt of ftour, c;~bo bad cheaper in St. 
John~~. by retail, than in aoy part of Canada; 
and although certain articles Canadian aboddy 
would come in free, uoder'tbe Canadian tariff, 
the great bulk of the goods anu articles used by 
the laboring classea is taxed to nn enormoua ex-
tent, u we will pro,•e in due time : 
" It it true that the oatmeal millers hue form-
ed an usociation and fised prices on meal sold 
in Canada ; but that doca not affect the price on 
meal rxported out of Canada, and u you do qot 
belong to the 15Jminion, we can l!ell at any price 
've• ee fit. We did not think of this wben.mak-
ing you the last quotation. We are limited to 
a "Very tlmall output, about one~finb or what we 
could make, and on all o-ver that we have to pay 
the usociation 3J cents per barrel; 80 that. we 
would aaYe that io selling to you. \'le would 
make ibe price to you at 45 cents pet l(lrrel leu 
than the uaociation prices, and will also cut o:a 
the price of our ftour lower than we are aellina 
for here." 
... 
W e pnd.,rat.and that one of the terma u( co-
partnerabip of Meura. Har-ver & Co. is to cl01e 
up their busin~a and diaaolve partnenbip in lhe 
l"'llult of this colony entering Coofederatioo. 
They b~''e much of their caeitat invested in fac-
t.riea, and the people employed io them would 
be thrown out of employment. Tbe same di•aa-
ter would b.appen to all, or nearly all, of our 
other factories and small induetries· which could 
not poaaibly hold their beads above watu if 
!'iewfotmdland became the elaugbter market of 
the Canadian manufacturers. The anings of 
years wouh.l be sunk ; property would fall 
in valut. and the population or t . John'• would 
rapidly decreue. The same fate which has be-
fallen Halif.u, St. J obn, X . B., and Charlotte-
town, would overtake the centre oi life and trade 
io Newfoundland. The outbarbora would not 
become more prosperous by the decay of St. 
:John's. On the contrary , they would eYen-
tually sbnre in the common ruin which the 
experience of the Maritime Provioeca leads ua to 
'\>elin e would befilll ~ewfoundland if the con· 
spiracy on fooCto depriYc this col~ny o( the 
control of iti o~n affairs ~hould unfortunately 
succeed. A fl!w marlplots " ould, of course, be 
bandaomely provided for, but the mau of the 
people would be lacrificed. 
It ia not onen that visitors to the Assembly 
hne the pleasure of hearing Mr. ..hea, but last 
evening !t must have bt"cn an agreeable surprise 
to many, to hear hia quaint and ofiginal remarks 
upon the aubject of petitions. Mr. Shea probably 
doea not appreciate t~.e difficulties and obstaclea 
that bad to be overeome by the F.oglisb people, be-
fore this right or petitioning on the part or the sub-
ject wu fioall7. and diatioctly acknowledged'by the 
Bill ofRighta. Notwitbetanding his remarks, bow-
ner, many petitiona were presented by Messrs. 
Hutcbinga, Peters, . Scott, and " ' inter, on the 
aubject of frohibition, upnn which subject the 
ladiea strongly eamo to the front, both u peti-
tioner~ and abl:.rrer~ .: taking 'JI active part in 
the law-making of the country, ;Jpon this ques-
tion at leaat. The house went into committee or 
the whole on ways and means, when Mr. Morine 
began the apeecb or the &CIIlOn so r.sr. In an able 
speech of eometbing leas than an hour, he attack-
ed the reputatiM:l of the Rtceh'er General u a 
eoond financier, and, as f.u as one could judge, 
convicted him of inability, to manag" the busi-
ness of the Colony. He pointed out to the house, 
that his prediction of last year, that the re\'"enue 
would be $100,000 abort of the estimate, bad 
proven correct almost within 100, and, embol-
dened by hia aucceta as a prophet, huarded the 
further prediction, that fur the present year it 
would be aleo abort in an amount somewhat leu 
than that. Mr. Morine'• ability to "cook" figures 
with dexterity, is remarkable, and his clear and 
foreible language, mu,t have ca.rried conviction, 
nen to the membtr of the go,·ernmenr , that be 
knew whereof be was speaking, and \Vat thorough-
ly. prepared upon his subject. That under the 
...... lUi-l~riff, there was no reasonable exprctation 
of the revenue for thu y~ar exceeding that for 
laat year, and that an estimate of expenditure 
baaed upon such an increaae, muat of neceaaity 
be wilfully and deaignedly fallacious, be strongly 
auerted. The latter portion ·or hia speech 
contained, what appeared to us , t~ b,, some ex-
cellent ad l•ominem arguments in favor of Con-
federation, directed to the membel"' of the gonrn-
ment. It r:ny be hardly fair to pus judgment 
upon the matten atated by Mr. Morine, before 
haTiag an opportunity of hearing (fOlD the Re . 
eriver General in reply; for, oi' courae, auch an 
able and telling· apeecb u Mr. Morine' a, demanda 
a reply from the governmfltlt. Figures, though 
apparentlyauch atubborn and illl6exible t~.Dga a.re 
capable of being apeeioaaly manipulat.fd and tor-
tiou•ly twiated by the baDds or a skillful and 
dexleroua man. Lt remaioa for M.t. Donnelly to 
abow that aueh baa b,een th~ cue wh~ Mr. 
Morine and the Bu<1get, 
Fau.;:o;os ANl> F£ r.r.ow.CrTJZ£S :-
Beware bow you fall into the trap of Confedera-
tion! You are a free people. You make yourtown 
lawa. Levy your own tnea, and po!Stll 
liberties that other people ha:re only achieve 
through bloodshed and misery. • Why barter the 
heritage of your cbildre6 awu for a Confc:dera.-
tion that will ruin all the industries of the island; 
If you want agriculture developed don't you 
alre~~ody offer m~t liberal inducements to' settlers? 
H you want your mines de,,eloped, en you 
not go to London 'lr New York aeekiAg capital 
on your own account ? Are these neceasar~ 
only to be obtained through Canadian iofhaence? 
If you want railways built, cannot you \luild 
them yollraelvell? If your property is to be 
pawned to " raise the wind ;" to do these things 
cannot you make the bargain yourselv~ ? Are 
your valuable timbers to be cut ~own to enrich 
Canadian lumber men, who ha\e recltleaJly des-
troyed their own? Centralization it political 
death to t free people. Confeder,ation meana 
bribes to your public men. IC you want direct 
tuation, cannot you tu yontRlvra? Muat you 
have the toicea of British Columbia, Ontario, 
Qu~. Mnitoba, New Brunswick and Non 
Scotia to de~rmine what tuea rou ab.U pay? 
Muat you uk lean of the C&D&dian maaa;ac-
tarer to import )'Oilf IQOda from E111laod and the 
t •niled Statea? Muat JOilf CG~Qmercialaod po-
litical annihilation be the act that wUletreqthen 
the tottering governmeat o( Sir Joba A. Mcl>Daald 
and bring bim hia co'Veted peerage, and bia wife 
another atriag o! diamonds u per Canadiaa, 
Pacific and Allan ~teamship jobe or unsavory 
memory ? Confc!deration means political nd 
geographical annihilation. Conrederation meana 
total de!truction of our fisheries, by the placing 
of legialati'l"e powert~. on &hioi and seafaring 
intcrut!, in the banda of a purely agricultural 
aod manufacturing community,. ,,.tfo are in com-
plete igooranee or the waut! of this island. 
T he promoter; of Confederation promised Non 
cotia'llnd P. F.. Island all aorta of good things and 
ncc:er pt:rf•mlltd them. Since Confederation, one-
fourth of the f1.1rmer population of Nova eotia 
has emigrated to the \;nited States. • ince Con· 
federation· the province of N'ew Bruns,-,.ick hu 
h!)d more bankruptcies and wild cat speculations 
thaa was ever known before. A Canadian rail-
way in tbia ialand would be run in the interes t& 
" of Canadian officials in Otta wa , and be a con· 
venient channe1 of eorruptio:1 to our law-makeB 
here. Set Y l)llf OIU'l house i~ order ; Mrs. c.mada 
baa more room~ no'" in her man ionAban abc can 
furn ish or keep clean. If" your tuta a~ b~rt.len­
some now, you can alter Lbem to suit yourselves 
whenever you wish. Letithe en~rgy now being 
u5ed to drag thu communi ty into Confederation, 
be US(d to make good laws-and improve tl:e land. 
A re L Canadiantl 80 much more inteUigent 
than :\ewfoundlandera? 1~ Canad• aucb an 
earthly paradise that th id country should rush in 
bute to join it ? Is c~nada such a political 
he&\·en, and its politicians such pure and spotless 
angela? Xo doubt th~y play upon 9?/drn ba~ps. 
but there the simile enda. Canada cannot develop 
her own agricultural land$. She invites ]{ussian 
Memonitt>,, N'orwegianl', Swedes, to como and fill 
up her agricultural gaps. Gat out of that stupttl 
way of deseribing your3ehes paupers and sta.n-~ 
lioga and fouling your own neat. Tell these 
" Confederates" that you c n paddle your own 
canoe, and don't want the uaistance of" J ohnny 
Crapeau" from Q •tebec, or the . services of the 
•' BOlicitor general for pauperism'' from :'-lou 
cot ia and Bonaviata; or the shaddy attentiona 
o( a diueputable political hack like " ir John 
A.'' Newfoundlanders should be too proud of 
their country to eee it made the tail end of a 
political kite. Speak out ! and let neither the 
Tory Governrilent in England, nor the " Con-
federates" in Xewfoundland give you away ! 
lNDEPEXDE~CE . 
---· "~··----
The Confedera9on Qo~stion. 
(To the Editor of tM C.i,t .) 
• llt,-lt is only natural \hat the Confederat:on 
scare, wb~was eo suddenly aroused a (e\Y daya 
ago, ahoul be the leading topic of eonveraation. 
Confederatio ia a fraud, Mr. Editor, as can be 
clt!arly eeen on a careful examination of both 
aides of the que3tion. la it not for their own 
benefit Canadians would take ua into Confedera-
tion ~ Certainly it is ! Will tho CanadiaJ 
•pend any money on us that they do not expect 
to get back ~ A man of any senae will aoawer: 
:Xo ! What benefits, then, will we derive from 
Confederation~ None whatever, that we ihould 
be thankful to"Canadian• (or ! Oh ! Newfound-
landel"' ! think well before rou barter away your 
freedom ; think what you are about. btfore you 
will have your children curaing you. Oh ! re 
aent.ative Newfoundlaodeu ! • you at.G · do your 
duty, before it is too late; btfore your name will 
be written down in black and white on the an~ala 
of your country, u the aellers of your country'• 
freedom. Take a glance at your frienda across 
the Gulf. Ask them would they like to · be oat 
or Confederation today. You know what their 
answer wilt be. Youra, truly, 
A TRUE NEWFO ~OLANOEI\, 
St. Jobn'e, Mar~ 12th, 1 8 . 
. . 
-
ur'l'he Editor of t.h.ia paper iB not l'CIJXln!!ILie 
for the opinlonB of oornepondoota. 
How N :wf~undl:nd~rA ~ould hf' 
Ta. cd ~>r ,Joining the Unio11. 
(To lite Editor of the CqlO'Tiisi .J 
DMAR S1n,-I do not, at prtECnl, intend to dis-
cuss the question of Confederation at any great 
length. Neither do I intend to make any ob3er-
Yations upon those who are now bringing it for-
word, not to ioquire ioto the motives that actuate 
them, nor even to co::~sider the terms tha.t are now 
said to be offered to this colony to relinqu\ah ita 
aelf·goYernment, ita homo rule, to induce it to 
join the D~minion of Canada. These mattera, 
if necessary, can form the !ubject ot 'futuro com-
munications. I desire only to point out what waa 
the condition of tbid colony in 1869, when- the 
people were c lled upon at the polls to decide the 
question of CJnfederation, and contrast it with 
the prisent state of afTltira, and to shortly re,·iew 
what were the term11 then offered, and to abow 
by the light or put e\·enta the dangtu whic~ were 
then avoided.• 
ntion, w~ exhibit .to tethers the str&nl(o spectacle "' 1 
of the patient who while be continued to wert 
that he wu dyin~ of atrophy, grew eo fat that at 
Ju t be wu shamed into ailecce. 
But, P.ir, I mu~St not at pretent, further treap&aA 
on your spa~. (If on the patience of your readera. 
I find, I cannot, in a single leuer eontrest our 
tuation with tha• of Canada and shew the evils 
th•t \fOuld have befa.llen this countlj·, ~d 
we juinrd the Dominion in 186D. No man 
' I f•ncy, will dare to dit~putc the fact, that up 
to this' we have gained larJleh- by prel(n-in~ 
our indepenclence and political autonomy in. 
tact. 'fhc. very t.M"ma, "hicb it is uid 
Canada ia now willing to gi"e Ull , ahew tb; 
[treat value that tho statesmen or that country 
place upon thie Colony. These terms have 
their origin in no mere rentimerft , and the men 
"'ho oBer them must aee clearly the great ad. 
nntagea tb.t the DJ minion would obtain by 
our ab~orption u an integral pArt of it. I pur-
pose, ho~en•r, to ret~rn to this aubjeet if tbi~ 
pn•j ect o( confederation be seriously p~nenrcd 
in. 1 ihall t~co , I hope, be aLle to adduce many· 
powerful reason& again6t it. My object, however 
at present will be attained if I can arouse th~ 
attention of the people to the great dangn that 
is threateoing the deart'llt inteteata o( the country 
and strengthen them in reti~ting abe aong or the 
charmu, charm he never 10 wiaely. T,. qat~­
tion must be aettlN br the SoYereign ~pie at 
the Pl)lla, and it ia the bounden d&&tJ nery 
citiaen to aee that DO other coune win per-
mitted or tolerated for a -,meat. 
• laaSir, ~. 
WATCHM • 
In 1869 thia ~olony wu only juat emerging 
from a atate or financiaf dtprnaion aad commercial 
atapatioa, ap to that time unexampled in ita 
hiatory. Froa 18S9 tDI 18~ our rennae hacl 
been atradily decreuiag uatil,~at Je&r, I tbiak, J 0 H N L. 
it reached only the IQID of £$4,000, while the 
amount apent on poor rellel, both permanent and His Pommel With JlitbhelL 
caaual, waa one-third o( the revenge. Tbeae were 
indeed sloomr times, times ~ben many ~bougbtful 
men aaw nry little hope £.>r thia cou~try. In 
1869 (I am now apeaking from memory), our ~ 
venue ,wu about £115,000, and for the first time 
indi.ac:riminat.e J>auper relie£to the able-bodied had 
been stopped. We bad no direct steam commu-
nication with England, Our mails were carried 
via Ha.lifax fortnightly in 1ummer and monthly 
in winter, and the co:.t wu delayed by the lm· 
perid government. We had only one coastal 
steamer running north and soulh-the good ahip 
Ariel. The detachment of troops which had 
always been stationed here was remo,·ed, invo!v-
in~ a money I0$4 to the h:adeamen and shopkeepers 
of St. John's of ' 120,000 a year. \Yc u w before 
ua the prospect of having to pro,·ide ateam com· 
munication fl)r our!eln·e, .~ aU Imperial help was 
removed from us. Then came the t.,ms (If the 
Quebec <.:on,·enlion. sub•cquently increased by 
additional conce&oio:J !"~ Amon~t these terms were 
direct s team communicati->n.. wi1h E ngl<ind; im-
pro""ed :oast.al !team, and the g reat inducement; 
Still held by tho,;c in (,.\'Or Of the proj•c•, that OUr 
flour, lines and l\vinell, ttc , would b~ admitted 
A gtotleman in town baa receifecl a te~ 
giviag an oatlioo of the fight which took plaee • 
recently between John L. Sullinn, the Ame~, 
and Mitcht>ll . the 1 Hnglishman. The encounter 
took place on Saturday Jut a f"" miles outside 
Pari!. Uoth men appeared to be in good eoodi-
tion before entering the ring. Sullinn weighing· 
two hundred and two poundj, •ntl Mitchell only 
tipping the beam at one hundred and ai~t 
pounds. There was very little s traight beuin 
on the fight, the moat of the money staked be" g 
~t-that Sullinn would •• knock .out" Mite ell 
in four round:S. Hut the l•tter surprised e'·en 
his mos~ ardent b~ckeno, anJ held his own in 
good ~ot } lo till t went.y.eight round6 were fought, 
when ll "draw" \Y&J called. Both men w.erc 
badly pul.ished. Whc:ther they will fight again 
or not i not known. It is s tl&ted that John L. 
hAs been li\'ing in rather high at ylc of late, and 
has b~come too flt ahy for the ring. At aU eventA 
his friend and backers are surpri!ed that Mitchell 
( who has only a seccral rate figbting,reconl) 
ahoultl ~otand bef1.1re him f11 r twenty-eight rouodF. 
duty free. Well, we rej. cted the alliance and LOCAL a ~.1.) OTll EU. ITEMS. 
what has been the nsult? I Lcre~tsed m1terial 
p·ogress and prosperity on e,·err side. Aye, sir, T he 0arniv•l ad\"etti~ed in the Cit}' !link, IS 
and, not\\ ith tanding the panic cries of psupcr- postponed until the ic:e is in better condition. 
A t legram to M efHtc. ~lunn & Co., Harbor 
Once, aa}:e-.that the St. J vhn'11 iteamera pwed 
Fogo on Sund"Y· __ ... 
The Gernun ft,g is fl)ing at half mast, O'tr 
Mr. Lindberg·a llavarian Dc:t vt, a token of re· 
spect to the dead Gaman Emperor. 
T he ~>teamrr Curle\,. forced her way in through 
the ice in the harbor today. She was off the 
:'\umws 11ioce an early huur ) CStNtlay eveoiog. 
The brigantine PI) mouth, C-.ptaio Jub \ ·ine, 
ma ter, from lloston, arrived at Trepaasey )C>· 
terday, malting the run do~tn in 6\'"c daytt. All 
on boartl are well. 
_ _._ ....... __ 
T o Coun~ ro~IIE:\TS.~" ~iavis," "A L'nycr 
Who Lives !\ear By," letter• from B<ly of Is· 
land!o, and other cormpondcnce, rtcch·ed, "ill 
appear, if possible, tomorrow. 
The repetition of Mr. Bond"• lecture, in tbe 
Atbent('um, lu t night, if poasible, au rpwrd it~ 
production in the Methodiat College Hall. Tbe 
Athentl'um was crowde:l by an appreciative au· 
dience. 
ism and atan•ation that for the lut year or ao 
hne bean assailing our eartt, prt-t~ent progress 
and prosperity, !IO marked , and so apparent, that 
it ii a wonder lhat any man can pro fess tq be 
unab!e to see or appreci.tte them. The first 
thing this im ponrished ar:d pauper colony did 
was to est .. bliAh a t ir own co~t, lind un idt-tl by 
any subsidy from the I mperi .. J gon rnment, di rect 
steam communic~lion with Eogl~nd. T he Ari.:l 
gave place to two teamers for the COL! tal ervice 
- the Tiger and J~opard . They, after a ti~. 
being unequal to the requirementa of the trade 
and iotercourae that were de,·eloped, \Yere re-
placed by boats better suited to the worlt-the 
Cur)e,v and the PJo,·er ; and t hl!fte have now 
given Yfay t~ the new boats- Puritan and \ ·olun-
teer- which are t;>eing apeciillly built for the ser-
,·ice, with a third boat as an aux:iliary. :'\o rail-
way was then promised to us by Ctlnad~, 
although • ir A. S hea tried to make the peop!e 
btlieve that one would, io a short time, b! 
built to Placentia. N'ow, we have a rail -
way to Harbor Grace, and one nea rly finished 
to Placentia. We have also one of the largest 
Graving Docks on this aide of the Atlantic. 
Theae are great works to point to, as huing 
been obtained by a colon", held out to the worltl u Attention is called to the paper dreu·pattcrns 
being in a chronic statAl of pauperism. · But a~ of Mr. Garrett Byrne, in another column. Dr 
tb~e all ~ ball I enumuate what hu been these patterns ladies will not only be enabled to 
done in thl! outporta ? '"'hall I point to ·the long make up dl't't!!es in the latt"St tyle, W t will im· 
list of light houses that have been built, and the mediately know the number of yards of material 
public buildings that ha,·e been erf'Cted-tbe ex.- required. A now stock arri\' ta by every boat to 
tenaion of s team to the Labrador, and to the Mr. Uyrne. The prices fo.r the patterns are put 
entire circling of our Island ~ith the electric eo low down that they are within reach of the 
telegraph. J.')()k at ' the public buildings that poorest persona in town. 
have been e~tcd throu~h privct.te enterprise. BmTB • 
}'actorieaiiOd loundri~, turning out work equal lloKJNLAY.....s&turday. lOth i;;t:;ihe wife of 
to that done in J.o.:n~l•nd and the Statra, affordina Mr. J. MoKiolay, ot a dnugbter. 
steady &Dd remunerath·e employment to ekilled ~ DEATHS. J 
labor, and aubatantial diTidends to those whoae 0- t.D- R_I_OO_ B. __ -y-~rday morning net;;" 11 111tort 
money it in' ested in them - churches, colleges illnPR~, Henry Oldridge, a native 'ot De,•oruhire. 
and otbu buildinJll in connection with education. England, nged 69 yean~. Funeral on tomorTO'T (Wedneeday), at 2.1!0 p. m •• from his late ~siliNIC(', 
The tpleodid Cathedral of tbe Cbarcb of England Wab>r 11treet; friends and ncquamtances are rt'· 
finished at lt-a t in the i 'l~oide . The f.paciou' and ~~!~~~~~ft 'bd~~~·on , 7th Jan., after a 
impoting be.ll (J( the Benc.volent Iriah ociety '; long llln~ home with Christ inn r8igt!arlon to 
the Ather.n>um; the Wealeyan College ; the the OlTine will, and much regretted, MroJ. liar· ga~t Maddockt!, ln the 67th year of ber agP.-
Ma onic and other halls? Then turn to the pro- lU.P 
greaa of the city generally •nd what a contrast do 0REUSL,\TE.-Sunday evening, llarpret. br· 
it.i bulldina• no- pre•••t to tho•• of 1869 ). But loved wire oC Mio.hael Orcenalate, ago<! S8 ye:"ei cr .... '""" .... n naUvo of ~unty Kilkenny Ireland. Funera 
enough. This abort sketch willauftlee, I think, on Tues1ny, Crom her late Neluence, Now Qo\"Ter· 
1>treet ; friends and a.cqunlntanc:osaro~pecHu'IY 
\o ?ro,·e tha~ if we are in ' eb.ron!c ta\e of 1tv. rcque3tC(l to attend . 
